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BALTIMORE PROCESS COMPANY 
CONTINENTAL. BU I LO I NG 
BALTIMORE, Mc. 
April 29, 1919. 
Gentlemen: 
The newspaper reports of the la.st few days 
have been so confusing with regard to the attitude 
of the Department of ..Justice and the Department of 
Internal Revenue on War t ime Prohibition, that in 
order to get accurate information thereon , Vie have 
ta.ken the matter up today through our Washington 
officd with both Departments. 
It seem to be the understanding of many 
brewers who have written us that no near beer can 
be manufactured after tomorrow from regular beer. 
This is not the case. 
You can manufa'c ture your regular beer 
just as you have always done, with alcohol content 
as high as you choose, evaporate the alcohol in 
your kettle, build it up and ma rket it, but you must 
oua.lify as an Industrial Distiller. No Brewers 
licenses will be issued. I 
We shall be glad t.o send you a copy o:f 
Form 620 for this purpose , with f'ull instruction~ 
for filling out if you wish it. It !is a simple regu­
lation, easy to compl y with . The bond required is in 
the surn ·of' one thousand do llfi.r s only. You do :not need 
to equip with s till s . Yu can let t~e alcohol from 
the beer escape into the air. You make no change what-
ever in your plant. I 
You do not ne e~ to qualifi to manu£acture 
from syrup. Any confection.Ar or manufacturer of soda, 
ginger ale, or pop can manufacture near beer from 
syrup without qualifying, but if you want to manufac­
ture real near beer from regular beer, you must do so 
as an Industrial Distiller. 
We are enclosing the latesy Treasury Decision, 
issued yesterday, covering cooperage and labels. We 
maintain an office in Washington for the sole purpose of 
getting firsthand informa~ion which is at your service, 
at all times if you request it. 
Very truly yours, 
BALT!.MORE PROCESS COMPAllY. 
